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Ink Slings

wilh'1,--Tuesday morning eitlced nii
a hevy Irost, mill considerable tdii%er.

AithisTitoso won t confetti

lt-e why- -ItVital late.

--MORRELL won't. I.oloe-O. Tau,

y --he was Speer'd once, and don't

otuii to he impaled lignin.

will conte.d, because lie in

near relation of DoEsTicKsM friend,

—Chrtstwas mill NOV Years' pres-

ents are begini.vig to show themselves

throligh the shop windows.

—The Oregon Senators atleuipts to

console IIIINT by telling hint that

they think their State will go Radical

if he is a candidate!
—Away up i❑ Ebensburg the henen

dud beaux Int%e been Nleili.ruling
a ready. IIet e weave hatdly done 8awl

ling the wild dowel,' yet.

Jlttin 1.111.1,01 El.‘ltioN ut to he

the next lecturer behrre 11,e -Juilettilla

Club" ut Tyi one. 11.1,, 1.1111 t's

tuiJ 10 be 1111, litir

—The Globe coalplaws that eeveial
literary mociet les h,t e died In Hunt

Higdon. It )It been tin)stery

to un how uny i hiug could live there.

—There is n !nun in Washington

county, lilllllol I C01.1.1:4`1, tv 1111

18 WS years, old ztlid 19 ) et able to read
nithout npeciaclv ,. How is that for

—.lle editor of a siK column paper
over iu Nair count) t ails

Paul eiillittlet
Pi HO glaring !hal It don't rt4inirt. nny
pet.ping to dt•trrt it

_ ( Inr Iriend (,I !he I kits (firysbmil
Standard Irititilatem that we are no gen

We submit that his associ-

attoun are touch as to dimitialily
him 'runt being a eyinpelent judge.

pClTlialit for saying

"CIPo4 words" has green rise to another
joke at his expense. It is now said
that he is to lie sent out of the country
to NIee Is lenberg swearin' (:.4c li wen ti.)

-The Sfarida) d may. that corner-loaf
Ir in played (out in llolhdaymbarg.
We doubt it n littler In the Standard's
raMr though it In probable Ire doe«
In, I I hi. hiding tinder the Corner.

1., he twit it cam'
11 I, I R . • 'm ine,nage oi long or

,114Fri, 114 hr• has tabooeillittpubhenlum
Of 1111 Much papers. \Vhat's the use r~l

ti ANI'M ?smiling him tnea,age at all,
then 7

—CHARLES BERRY went into ReC•
BEN KIP'S oyster saloon in New York
and ale bivalves, hitt retuned to pity

tor them 111 I HEN thought this was

Itvry bad conduct, and had Cut HUY
locked up.

—The election for Senator In the
first district will come off on the Mill
instant. 0110 darkey candidate is al.
ready in the field, and we presume the
Radicals will nominate another when
their convention meets.

The Mauch Chunk Times is growling
about the satandsh trick of a certain
Tow FORTIER, whom it charges with
altering the election returns for poor
director. Is this the old story of "the
Devil and Tom Foirrsa ?"

—ADOLPH BRITTON ran over and
very seriously injured A It CRuCKER,
All old marl, on Fulton avenue, New
York, and was arrested for lira careless-
ness Bitirrox will hereafter Le more

careful how lie smashes up Crocker-y.
—Alabama has now two governors,

one of which is recognized by the Sen-
ate and the other by the House. The
real governor is a Democrat, but the
Radical incumbent still hangs on. The
beet way to get rid of lion would be to
let him hang on—a tree.

—A nigger jury in Mississippi con-
victed a white man of murder there
the other day. These are high
times when a lot of black plantation
ignoramuses can pass upon the guilt or
innocence of a white man. The law
says that a man shall be -tried by a

jury of his peers. But what is law
now?

--It is reported that WAYNE MC-
VEIGH, our Minister to Turkey, is on
his way home to resign, on account of
a softening of the brain. If all the
Radical office-holders afflicted with
this complaint would resign, there
would be a capital chance for sensible
men to take their places.

—The fotTowing piece of eloquence
is from the Standard :

How eloquent Is the homely old word JOU/
The flowers fall in the golden, the fruits full
In the orchard, the nuts fall In the woods, the
rain falls from the clouds, the leaves fall
everywhere,"

And the Standard man Mlle —well,
he isn't particular where lie lalle,when
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Hard Times

'Phew ate the data that try the souls
or the poor men of the country, 111on-
ey is % ety scarce, and It 11-1 HOlllOlllll2B

11111,01•Hilhe to get enough to
liquidate the ordinary liolisehold et.

111.11M.H. lilt. nietqutitie and day-labor-
er leel the pressure sensibly, mid fre-
quently till it in despair and discourage
mew front the prospect helore thew.
Nobody sey.pin to hate any money.
I.:, thweealthy are hard pushed, or,
at least, they nay they are, and triune
Li, par out any cun6 w ten they can by
Iwy I",' -11. 1111) that barge their obliga-
tions to tht it laborers by 111(.1111M at 01.

ders or .tole go,sin. The banks itch
tacit e, !Mee,' and twenty per vent for

110110•1, throughout laisitiess clr-

elt4 genettill%, these is a might.% searet

ty ot the wherewithal to grease the
1A,111.1.61 ot it ade.

Thin stale of things is hard on ever-
body, but pitetietilarly HO 011 the poor
er tidits,es, who lia‘e to depend for
their courforts and even lt%ing on
prompt pityineni for their bone labor.
It Is naturally productive of a great
deal of unliappines4 and even misery,
nod calculated to create general dir•nat-
inlnrhon Anil discontent with their lot
among that large and hard-working
1.0111011 of our fellow-citizens who
"earn their bread in the !meat of their
lure~.

That something should be done by
Congress thin winter to relieve thin
pressure in the money market and
make currency circulate freely among
the people, no one will be foolish
enough to deny. In fact, thin in the
general demand ofthe country, and it

is one to which out law•makern must

give heed. We do not pretend to be
very touch of a financier, but the mere•
est I .\ ro to money matters known that
,there ought to be money enough in the
country for the people to live on, with.
out being pushed to the wall every
hew days for the want ofa few dollars
And this, we say, in the condition in

which the Curtly now en. The poor
people cannot gel hold of money

enough to live on, let alone to pint
their debts, or lay by a store fur a rainy
day in the future.

One of the promises of the party
now in power when it asked the people
to entrust the administration of the
Government to its hands, was dist
there should be plenty of money. how
it has kept that promise, let the pros
eat scarcity attest. Never, since the
inception of this Government, save

during the bloody days of the Revolu-
tion, lino there been such utter poverty
among the people. The poor man',

pocket-book is entirely empty, and his
table in often shabbily set out and his
children poorly accountredjust because
he loin been unable to collect the few
dollars, laboriously earned, that are
honestly his due.
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lox Which induced them to listen to tie

nig appeals and pronone.
Rut the hold• of repentance, though

late, 1,1) et in time to save Die country
II ilo; people will go earnestly to work
ID reli let e their pall errors. Hereafter,
let no laith he put m the prom iNe,i of
(V Indy politicians. 111 the good old
days of Democratic rule, money was

aliandant, and it was hot circulated in
the lorin of "shin.plamters“ but in /feud
,/old and starer! What was the case
olive caul be the cuse,tigam II the Iwo
pie 1,11 %%111 IL Let then, dunk sernim4

ly, ilispa.sionately. It 14 Wllll then) 10
sat• whether "hard times" robi)

METRO

A Fair Apportionment

Speaker WIIITE line issued los writ
for the election of a Senator in the Ist
district to fill the vacancy caused by

the death (il Mr. \V rr r. The election
will take place on the 20th inst , and
in all probability, will result in the
election ofa Democrat. It should, at
least. Whe distrit•t is Democratic The
Senate needs• another Democrat, and it
the Democracy of the Int district do
their ditty, they will elect one.

With the Senate Democratic, which
the election of a Democrat flow the
let district will assort., the people id
the State may expect a fair apportion
ment. It will not be gotten np ID the
interest of any party, but the condition
of anima will make it it necessity for
a Radical majority llr the fiollBl. And
a Democratic majotlty 111 the Senate,
to compromise On a .111.4 apportion
meat, and thus nave oar State from lie
disgraceful gerrymander under which
it has elected representatii es for the
past set en yearn.

-A Democratic Senator from the
district will lot securtka Democratic
apportionment, 114 Radical papers as

sert, miles.' they are willing to admit
that afair hill would be a Democratic
one. In all probability, the Democrats
of the Senate would paw a bill which
halted them -- the Radicals 01 the
House would pans one to suit them.
The Senate would refif+e to bass the
Radical and the Ilomn. re

Julie to pass the Democratic Senate
bill, and the matter would then he re

furred to it conference committee,whieli
would consist of three Democrats and
three Itadicals. 'nos ruuuulUee In fir

der to get any bill at all w filch they
are required to do —would be compell
ed to inal,e A J,1,4 —all

apportiMillit,t for the And not

the politicians- for the minority as

well al the majority.

Butler on tno Rampage,

The hero of lug Bethel and ',mil-tiger'
of New ()deans women, destre4 to in.

ar.gurate a war with England, iu order
to nave the waning fortunr, tofhe Bali
cal party Backed by the apeenlatorn
and the horde of threvea who alwayo

see plunder in the gory prospect rut bat
tle, Jrlblowa his warlike bugle And
Folio, that strife and bloodshed be corn

menced at mire.

Among our Exchanges

'rho the Radical party is in the last
stages or a dechta, li'm'e only to
consult liadmal leaders to prole It
ni fast hastening to the tomb of its
fedmal ,tad know-nothing ancestors,
and %%11l ere long.,he succeeded by some-
thing else.• Its sule idea ‘llO4 the ne
grmalol that loa4ing beet' settled or
exploded, it has nothing else to cling
to. Consequently, it toilet sink beneath
the weight of its own perfidy. thi this
subject let us quote 1;c11. It. F. ISt 11.1.11,
one of the leading- Itt:lttm 01 the party

ismer, all extrati hout ‘yhttin rte

elit t (tut of 011 e of our e cli3tlge4

And all thie, not because people are
not willing to pay their debts, but be.
cause they have no money and can get

none, to pay them with. The money
in not in the country. The supply to

not equal to the demand. It may be
housed up somewhere, in the hands of
speculittore, but it is not In

and consequently does no good. Hence,
the high interest that in paid for mom

ey, lie notes that arey teen, the cheeks
that are dared ahead, the doe-Nile and
the promises to pay at come other
time.

hr• Ih•p'lhln'all 14:.1 S. 1.0 '1.141. 1.11441 1111̀ v
011i1.441 311i51.• 41.14 4.1 lon 441 14111,1114 144,1 I
) 1 44411 1113' 1111 111 41114 .114,11 II I. 4.14111 11l 11\0

li) 1113. hat 1,14,144 1114. I lam all
1111w11, ial 11113113• ,110 411\1,14411 1 111111/431 41-4 111411 It
411 I Ile party 1111311, 11411g141 nos, 4 11111 144111
101 1 14 ,111141 114 4 044111/4 444 1141 Adel 441.114 11 1114 4

1111 11 x.llll 141 Illl' 1141 1111111-411 /11 14411 11 1111. 1411444
.1141 1111111111• 111 IIll• 11.1 x •414111 311

1 '1411)4 13.41 14, 4AI y n vuglr 3,111• 4,1 the 11.44,
111 I'M 11 111 41110.1441 Ile 4̀4111 I .1/111111go
11111111 .11 Cho t,ennl• In ,14131 311 the 111111114 114 44
1 1114 1'144.141011t 11111111 111 ing 11l 11l of I I.4ANell 44

4411 e 111011 111 1.1444114.10ng 1111' futill,log 141 doge
'III) 1041. 1 1144 °y' ',tar) of 1 1144 NO%) 41111 11441
gel. 1111111111,11/111\ 11/11/4 1 1111 n.k44,1 to early on
111144 11,1101110001 'I 11,11 lily 141 11, 11.11111,41, 11111
.111,14111.1'11g the 111 1110.11,4 4.1 the war deinot
oil nl Tile Mort Iley Inew•l 111 441 1111113• 11,1•1
knocked 111111 ill 1111111.11 I.ll'l financial 11144414.
or., 11 1 41 11 holly rut 1111 Tliere...‘,ll Oos, 111•
fore no nJ 1111111 4411 111 1011 111144.4414 4 4,4 111110
fluent, a 3111 x l'ongrto, 411 110 4.11 11 poi 1y

1t0pi,t,1"..", party, 11114.1,"i a kejot Itlit t,
fur f lit prat Im" year.. solely by the tin" 1111.

ol Illn I1P11)11t11 1/ 1111111-t p""cr " pzil,
with the I,"uwry 4 ,•,"""1t.4 1111

ling the "at. Tl".4e r Illiolliool 14x 1.111 1100 l
111-1 1111101 long. r 1111.1,1 r, 1111.1 r4lllllit 100

oottlilf•ot litooll/ too 1".11411 polill)•»1 1.1)11111 I,

i"" ) • urn 1111111' It)
111111 111,11' the 11 1111011/11, 11111 1111t,• 11111 Y it 4
,1111'1111W 1,1•1111. ilt. 1110 Stool' It, 11111,1111.

111111. '111111111(Y. /11111711 1111111f...i1l 1..1114, gl.". oil,

"lit "I'll .0lin1 t" IVIIII 11111 t •1•111411
it lll4p"retl •,1,111111 trill 11,11,11 110 ;111+,1611
I.IIIIIIIAI IIIII 101 I hn Itepllllll. 1111 111111 y 100 !tool
4lrtlet n plat,orni upon

-Such in the testimony iit Olen ISt
1011, 111111 lie ought to be glft..l nuthol
It) among Itadiettls. ISiit he is not

alone in loin 011111 lOU. NV K lIF.II. I'llll.
Lies, most, 0 111100 11 man in the
liatilical party, Ills. predicts the earls
dissolution or that concern, and even
prapx for It. tin the 3.1 of November
be mink IL speech, in winch he sass

And xll.tt is the :teptitolietin party that it
rhotll.l o•I/11111111111 It loco 1111110 Its 0101 k It
camp together for that porpore. It It coon
pososi tot noon 1.1 ...el tete tree rti 1111/1
1110 1001111.1311111/ 011411 ,it is 111/1111)1.1.11 of him
Ihit 11. tfroo tinder and tom that pins his
1111111 on a tairilit It 1.. 01/1111p1.0/1 of the Delo
01 nil in 1,11110..44;111y, and the 111111.0/11/1111/11111
111•Iing all throw. hogether and o•einertied
11,.,r dittetenee hidden loy 01/011111111 per
pouou Ito litoteltillottlis 0111010 11011/11101. 01111
0/ 1111111/1) /IN I,llllterior purls...Nora1,,..00.Wll 11110 1110110 d ir your Plett

oon .110.111 or liberty or ra,o. 1.,,,0ry
patoy 110. It. torment and tnal moot, to give
II thnly ).•itr4 to work 001 Is 11111 per-, lie

01.1 redershrte and defTe-Slll,lllll ;turtle+ start.-
IWI/11101“—ot ntrong gorernino tit nod It

solts lone 'I hey lasted till otoont 11415 NMI
110 11 11 otirully trek 0111 .11.1 Were plaided
Into .rods fur 1110111101 elfl/11 ;now 111.0 11001
110.11.1110 10010 antiodvat tory 11.1111.. 111 the
oottfitty that o ante to IN 111,1Orti mot 1.,
old I. tle,Looloon period+ -1 too day When the
pint) IL, ',doing to 111/1111111/ .110 •rld be de
rally loot tool rice Iteputtlican party is dead

~4 1.1 all n Ito ed. Is to la. oleeenti) boritst It
too en golly like a vegrotshle It riinat root her.,
It prorloos., an Vllitilf The elattnolint llisl make
op the It. putolio an party are readfor new

elik, loot the party, as such, has last it, 11/

010111 11 Is 1/11111Ig to piece. It ha. nothinq
itt lbe world to in knit to rut, Oral Oho duly

ow 11. too ”it. loiy. and 1110 100111, philotroopha•
ally +peak log, It rotor loutof the way toonteoled

ly, the ...mon, the political life HMI health of
the eon any ia servo,)

Welife let it rot and die. The
sooner the better, as Pamirs says. Its
whole lite bits been made tip ot fraud
and trencher) and corruption, and it
will go down into lie political grate
amid the glad rejoicings of a relieved
and dNentliralled people,

The 11,J1 saes Ct.(lay Farmer, a tip-
tup 1111.1 ahle 11emocratic papertn (11)10,
telly the follow at)); estory, atthe expense
of a Ita,firill l lovernor :

We don't believe, liowoer,tliat BUT
Lien will succeed in his design. The
American people Were deceived into a

war once In order to give the Radical
party power, and it is not likely that
they will do it again for the sake of

perpetuating Its ascendancy. Their ex

perience under its rule has not been
particularly pleasant, and their lose
for it tan greatly cooled. Peace aiii
henceforth be prefered to Hudlcnitom
and War. The cattle on a thousand
hind are a much wOre delightful sight
than the serriedirunks ul arialies on the
march to blood, and slaughter.

1. 11.1 I 11P1,14 11. 1111r al 1.11‘&11, E. J Ilovlo, a "loll"
1.4,1, 1111/r 11( the 1110.4 Harnett! Pimp°, le 14
hi e 6 ill his own way. too thalark Carter, an

oliar citizen, wtth,mt fear of
gobelontortitl tengettneo before bin irreverent
bonier, arum to tbe tiovernor putting up a
1110.1 !wrot, appeal tor Ruud county. Its
people lota 1111 1111111 11111111.11t In eighteen yearn
tilt re hut looter been n banging or monkey
shun iti the county. 'I he young men Were
ad!) ignorant oil this 1011111. Their only

iiiinco•ineitts sere pitching half dollars and
ing none toiled rabbits Ho tart/god tho

will. tear. in 1114 eyes, for tioti's salon
.tool monkeys to the eminty, or or

doer a .1111111 1111111 hung for Litt uniuntutiont of
the roomy

Now, we charge thin star of things
directly upon the Radial Petty.
which holdn the reins of ower and
controls, and ham for nearly ten yearn
controlled, the money syntem of the
country. We charge it upon its

upon its extravagance, nail upon
its general conduct ever mince it annum

ed the got eminent of the country in

Mil. lin whole policy line been one

vast system of expenditure— one till

sense drairi upon our national re-our

see. It has done nothing to increase

the revenue; or, if it has, it has creat-

ed a new department or bureau, or n

host of officere•fo Mir-allow tip the pro.

reeds. The whole idea seems to have

been to raise money to pamper an
army of party pets, not to abate tax•

ation or thee, up theXTAirne under

which the people gr and Buffer

This party, that was to have done no

much for the country anti for the peo
Irmyr.ii a Fillip lie, an enormous

swindle ; nr to day the citizens are
lamenting, with vain regrete,their min

laced confidence, and the silly credii-

'Co ilii. 11111011ki ng appeal the Bale Davin re-
spoo.l4 in the f Iles rig ephotle
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the Democracy elect n

President in 1872 1 We gem.; they will,
At least that article from the New
York Herald, wirtvb we publish to

another place, looks very much like it.

Ae near us can be estimated now, it

majority of these States are Democrat
ie, and by the time the presidential
contest rolls around, there won't be
enough IA the wool party left to make
a horse blanket. _The Lida. Las turned
and the Democratic wave in rising.
Br e long it will sweep crier the Conn•

try like a hurricane, and he the dettch
shock of Radicalism,

.1/r /?,lurk (fir Irr 111111111 you and your
brother In law. [Noah llama, tool the people
of VI 00,1 001101 y ‘l. ha, the 111,01110 )011 Mlp-
po.e I 1.0r.• whei her the people of Wood comi-
ty lutve ever .101.11 n hanging or a monkey 7
Y a 1111• all all internal net of reir•le. and )101
11,111 triune It. tho Inutectlun 1/1 the (.Morn

utlieh lenn bole you army right to look to
the Go vettinleut lor tottunentent. If I had iny
toy, you would nee enough or lotughtg, for I

hung the Nat damn one of you Why.
you /ontat be all infernal fool to atippose that.
lire Governor vl n gloat :State like loaan, loin
nothing better to tio than to furnish the peo-
ple with monkey ...how,. And, now, air, let
1110 I.ol`ollo 110 mune thiperiwent lettere /ruin
soll,th 1 oln 0110,1 you who you lire 11111111 g
Wllll

E.. 1 V IN,
(Auvel nor of Texas

--"Josnr Bir.LlNus," Ole quaint
itimorist. will lecture iu Reynolds's
'opera house An the evening ofihe 19111
°stunt.

--As shooing the degeneracy of the
times and the inferior quality of our

legislators as compared with former
days, the follot%ing article from the
Erie Obsercer comes in appropos. It
is limier iably trim that the United
Staten Senate does not now present a

like artay of great min 11,1 in better
and happier dsts The grandeur and

NO. 47
dignity of the Senatehas departed, and,
In place of the intelltctinil giants or
hornier dit)sove have a race oi itigliiiee.
Will) it lea exceptions, the ,•;eilittorit
are nom of the most ordinary capacity,
tit ninny instances failing to be even
mediocre The ( lbserver save :

It rllullnlly due. 111.1 I.lgur 001 frit our po-
int;al 0.10 itritool4 111111 51.111. , 11 11111,511 tlettnii
elney in the eltarnetnt or In.. retiree; nt
lintir, A hew du) nt,tr; 10010.1 It, Intie 1 tin

104 t howl; et 10 firrni
111,11 , 111,111.1., 1111,11 Nllllll.lll and'A 11...
I'lllllll \rw Alittrip-drite, t; n-.rl 11.1111,0 %1 01.1
Lieu awl Pinter \An inro lint 001,0 ly 111 nuy

"ri‘%%:enh."..".lN
l'al nu lull 11'1111111.1. I /11111•,111 111 I 1 111111',/ Ito
1,111. 1116. , tilt` VII. I, of Jillll. Y 1411.1111111111 ) is..

51 11.15 ti InAI. Uulhl. 000 .10110 Atheritinn of
'l'll.llll, I Si 1115 t nil eielltire.lll.llllll.-
1111• 01101 115 FllOlllll. II 141111 1111 11. 5112,011 i
111111 11111/11ke. Usk 1 ale, ink. Ore treat 01 Ste
wird! A 1,01,411,-; 10 11.0111111-ett, the Illitek
ounirl ;1100r, ltrrre tiirre, ri,lll, the irrn.iiirAtt01 thigh I. X% idie nirri hens .; 1111111) t he

1.1111 1111 e it id; ••• iii; II 1,) 1111k111..11 11111pet
1,100.0 , Ittorr the Ntrill; 11101 11.. ;00.11 uteri
iti t 01.1.itnnre I- John t l nit 111111. itl/I,l•rt
IIlt`,lool~eI) AI, !rutile, JOllO II Berrien,
1.10 IN Ititrig; i if I Pieta,' tier; It l'erit
dexter, It in It Isiott, %A I Itit re, hove:nee

1 atearil 1111 i trout eelSent Ildtt.trrn
to. 01e0.... of the

reigning itilloecility in the liedheel party:l4 the
In. 1. of int 11 olio ore to represent

lint ought to he the dignity of IUnited ',hue, 10 the I ourtti of oily tir..t
pi,.a. 1i111.0811,1 by Ibl• dlllhvlly tI 11.10
I 118.1 111 tobINIIIIIIK a .11iIiible NI model
to send to illy dotilt of (tr. al Ilnbuu At 4, .4.
Inn,' 111 the 1i1.11.01Y of the Itepoldlcan lowly it
101 l non (,11 I,llld ity I, ii Sal
11111 I' I hob,., IV NI I. v.v.., dinner It 1100
little. Ktlgnif 'outwitted 'icor... of whet ntitle•
own acted o the pony, either ut .111.111
nn onld honor their country ((broad until Mill
1112.111. to it M1111....1113111.b1p }int the rue of
tent ocd Aliti tear ban
It, d 4, 111 of the Itadical party, and thou plo

andi• bib II 01111 111.,J1 , I I food., h....f
and ..porred, ready to ride the country and nil

It'•; seels to e Li en
fi,.l the high -i. t. Win of, intelligence .lood
I'' the ion est pool,. of 1g11011421e13 Mid elarlll.o-
-

--The 'ipinellers and roosters" and
the rati-valliim generally are getting
leitily for t grand descent upon the leg
'shinny and the treasury this winter
Ng pip+ are on band, aid the thie%es
are already grosving anxious to have II

hand in ahem. Fat things are in pros-
pect, and visions of greenbacks are
dri Aug sleep iruin the lido of the Haul
:cal hangers on and plunderers at Har-
risburg jrlie contest tor State Treas-
urer iitrern large rewards, and plans
and schemes are being rapidly laid
l'he Nal, a Radical pa
per, but one that generally speaks its

oid, bilks very plainly, right out in
ineet:ng, as tollows:

There 110 grand ac hetries on foot in Hur-
t-1,4,8,g nod Philadelphia che pohh id out-
ou-t, are organizing for a wintercampaign.

e hate aid how, its eent•onn• v1111..100
10,0111 y 1410.11 then ream+ are fre hound and
Ilyl ground Is tovere.l with snow for ;marina
the Mama); bears, wolves., jacaal, and foaew
boldly vole, the (Creels Of lox. anti bravo
tleaill Ken. IN Wile food 'Thus It Its with these
outcasts of the Republican Party Hunger lots
noel. them desparsie, 'lid l hey tali, light like
weld healiia for the spoils, Philadelphia I, the
mop ol organization, from Isla nee a flying

a: toy 01 1.140014 8111 •In to Hari 1-

I.llla nt• noon a. the Leal•lalore 1111.els 11 8111
4 0014111 a reale...lt of bullies a brigade 111 budi
ttler,ll. 14ttiLi1011 of 1.1011,14t1,11,, stud tudeprtui
rut companies of spies, I.4liiiiiielluen, polio, al
living skeleton., Jeremy 1.11, 1d1e0,

escaped 111.1111e11 t/01111.1•
19.1 1.11,01., gypanes, erualked aulJWa to rem
urreoted corpses, beheaded criminals and
pally Parnaiba or every 1 ginable kind.
111 ,ir souldull will lwa hungry v name, •1101
11. they 141110 00 11,Ni/0011S, 1.11141 expect to
Ilva 011 the 0114011 y

—That the faith of the Radical par-
ty in its own invincibilily is very bad-
ly shaken, In conclusively shown by
the following extracts from Radical
papers. They exhibit the tact that our
enemies are very badly demoralized
and at "outs" among themselves. In
speaking of Gen..IAMILS A. likaoncs, ul
1.1.14 plu t., %hose name has been men-

tioned in connection with the Radical
lioniinatitni for the Auditor (lerientl-

ship, time Chumbet 'bury lleptatiwy, a

etauneli organ of that party, urea the
following very significant language:

'The roineuncement In certainly In time.
but hint la no objection Whoever May be

• initiatedby t h e fteinibllesii party on the
State ticket unity make up Ills mind thatsome-
!Mug more thane nomination will tie required
to pot hum m pueneminun or the emu° for
which In, Is Itttttminded All election under ex
Poing eireunnoanees by no meson follows
Republ man tttttlunation an a 111x1 ter of 00.1110
1.10 111104 he work ud for by the Whole party as

a united party, and not an it went into the
campaign thin rinl. 11 the running sores In
our political organization be healed It will
Mere strength 1111,1 V tidily 1•11Inigh to elect lie
VandlthileM AM cruelly on before, but If they are
alio* ea to OM airilyat Ile .111111N111. they 11.1 r
it b doubtful ii an 1as , Inn( nu) body "

—And thou the Huntingdon Globe,
another positive Radical organ, ask,'
and anawera a question of its own in
the tollow tug manner

Can't a paper speak the IIuth anti still be Re.
publican? File Veal Republican party of
1. WO Al atrong to•day us It say then, or as it
Ns, ) ar ago. lllundt•ta by Urn want, as
aril its Kt eater ones by tI S. Senators and eon.
gress,neo, hare been the cause of Republican
losses In almost every lutfe, and therein no
lulu trying to ouver up su••h facts

'fluese are the strews that are slow
ing %Well way tbewuntbia hlowing,and
we tumid cop) many more of the same

sort had we tiou time' and' dunce. But
ulutuq. nil' do for the present, being par
licivm In show the nuarl into wIIICII the
itsulicaul utart.t. has got .nutell through
the bungling avid binnute4ing of their
111-11111. Wader.

—Johneon's wootleln fectory Penn town-

ihip (letrfleldentinty, tete. iteetrotett he 00
on' the 15thnit. The Lanittlingit*l44l linutohtnery
worth over 812,n01, 1111 d 2(0) potiotio trl wool
were nononmed , the Ineta uuee un the „hole
being only POW.

Spaw.e. trod' the Keystone

1.05141010r -will Moot on the 34 of
MEE

—There Are neor'y otghl hundred Knights
of Pythias in Harrisburg.

—Tile Sri river 1.1 Pllld t• 110 very
14I1V 1111111 Welk and cistern.. about 11nrrisburg

me gl‘ tug mit

Elizabeth Cline. late of Ilarrixhnrg•

!at a legney of "111. thourand dolla.no to the
Ilona• for the Ft lendlexs.

—there eel e reeelved at the State arsenal,
Il art. hiliurg, on Monday. 760 breve h•load lug ri—-

llee—the fl rat lot et er in pommeNaion of the
Con.non.enl6

—Jennie Spenser attempted to commit /wi-
eld," at Ilarrud•m q the other day lather than
go to jail, Slat swallowed laudanum, but an
amette eared her.

—A motion for a new thal In tho ease of
.)01111 Hanlon, convicted of the raviahlog and

murder of link Mary Alnrlornan, In before the
yowl, to Philaolehflna.

--The l'enettjTvanht ratlron.l comapny 'teem

to ht• to earnest In regard to the projected line
ol olvioner, het Bull Philadelphiarind Europe,
14.1 me pushing the nutter

—lterks COlllll3' 0.1.11 only and has
the looney on Imnd to pay it. The neal tax

lei, ahl be tedn,lni front eight to five milli!
iterk. 1., the Itenniviatie

—Dr Betehel, charged aWI iniiroer and
abeilion open the pernon of I.lllio Mat.on, at
Ile',Wang, has been liequit,ed of the Iliret

hArtre, Lnt ha, yet to 14an.11114 trial on the
other. -

1'44114011e a widow lady gore bar ago

ri.4 forty trar. to 1110 PlllllllOTRW! A fow day.
later In. called On tv 0011 in another part of
tro• 411.11 lOt , And tot KR. hl. Rso as forty.fiv•

year!.

- 1 e.orte•itendent of the ihtteliu rgh /Antler
!Tull,. Iha a...1,114M 11011 .111, IllltiPa II"ii

Wall us nre deeded the our lal evil If
N ill give i'ill•burgh

the championship

—Atlihum Moran and {filbert Morrin are
ioned f.r tate Sen-

ator 611,11 the Walt Ilintrio 1. Mr 1”rs.1111,thill
po4lliton In the l'il•toul lh,uae, Pllll NI, mor-

d. in It granditon of Robert Morrie, of Revolt:.

Ibinary fame.
—The :mitelay Mereure, 01 Pluhulelph IP, pur-

port• to 1111.0 :otter front 11arrntburg In
41.01 it i.:.tattol that .enalor l'ameron hea
pol.hely declared that Hobert Mackey •hell he

elected State Trea.iirer If It require+ all the

pal mange of the Federal Government.
- Ihe non Mdl of the 'AI optinnnon Land

and Lumber 4()%eenla, i. eticiteted
and the machinery will noon lie put in. It will

ootitain two large gang. or .4•01,, one or two

nmgle 1.101,1, inilLehingle and other machine/
Ile name roof, and will he ready In be-

gin operation• in din .pang lite building In

one hundred feet piquant..

—Mayor Fox, of Philadelphia, is N *Ag In
hi% any but he Is f towns for keeping his
word Being strongly importuned to Apr, zit

ei rt.Kn Kiln WI., on, ohnoxiour to his
lion,. he promised to do so The appliennt,
meeting ■ friend, asked him If the Mayor
kept his word • till, ye'," win. the repini
"Will where Is your unpin' " Why, I.e

appointed rile in this discharged

no al night "

—A man named Xpiing. about 1.10,Y Yea,

of age, was killed on the Erie it Pittsburgh
rrosaing, about three miles south of

111,1011, on Saturday lasi A freight train had

lirohen In two, and the Oki man had probably

no tend Lilo front part paseing, but did not 110-

11re the other portion etiming Ills 111.11.11 was
Finrernal front his bids The Oki men Vega

olulti• deaf, 1111.1 hail frentienily had narrow eie

rapes 1111111 being killed at the same plai
trains haring n sd,ppe.l 10 Well 111111 —last

thy independent

—The Columbia Spy •aye Lent M lay •

man canned Jun Mrittinger came to Iso. death in
a %mauls" though. terrshm manner lie went
to the wintry to boy MOMS lire clock ors
owner Allen the purehage had been ni

the party neat int.. the Mot... to take • dr nk.
The h 0.te.11 lul d.. n two bottle”, leoppo.ed to
b la.-different kind. of luatior. Mr illeminger

drank of one, chin h printed In be the etrong-
., ... uul of 11,40 ITOOIiVOIS It so hurtled the
cos mg of 1114 abooseh that before relief could
he adnnehtered lie was pant recovery he
.1led the 4141110 dam'

-1.110 Ifoloolown Orv.ua of idierry, among
its Vernon 110111,1 , bane following A
singular circumstance happened in the neigh•
bortimid of West Newton, a few days ago A
Cluthalir priest was riding along the rued and
was attacked by highwaymen, who demanded
"his life or his money." As woo very natur],
the priest preferied handing over his money,
which he did, along with his watch. When
the highwaymen came to examine the watch,
they found the unmoor tha dirtier and his holy
ofitee engraved thereim,ami immediately re-
turned the money 1111i1 Malefl 01 the neuter,

sail lie Weill. 011 his way rejoicing.

—Wedne.day night shout half past seam
o'clock, as Alfred A. Field aged shout fourteen
years, eon of Mr A. W, Bell, el Wady's Kend,
was ellgagt.d "hook log up" at ilie intuit rolls,
Ire was Urnk ou the ken,' by a heavy Iron
hook, w hick VIM we mg lei belt lad him, I. rush.
log hue skull anal breaking His under Jaw He
wait carried home, and up lei Hills *rating
(fourteen hours after the iseeldent,) hr, luau re-
mained wholly uneonsolous We are really
sorry for this sad iienidnid, adding as It does
to the sorrows of s household •o recently be-
reaved of s. kind mother —East Elindy hub-
pendent

—About "seven weeka agn,John Kellor,st b.
Lender In sku.niuntuy liFe.derlck Kona, loft
the city, and about three weeks ago, he was
followed by Mre. Kunz, between 10,111 and
Keller improper relation, have long been
~mspeciesil The guililessa wins took oboist WI
of her huaband'a money along and an ample
supply of dry goods.. Atri Kona, anoompanied
by officer Selsoellusr, snorted le pursuits. of the
fti y eouple list week, and on 8a clay swore-

iound Melts keeping lIOUSO In Mt. Losila
The c.,issous, alter a good deal of persons lon,
was int/tilled to retorts but frankly adositted
that alto bad lung beets guilty of criminal lull-
meL y with Kt tier, a id that lobe eared more fur
him than for her Istesbansl.—Erse Obaerver.

111,tonouitl moottog of the Tootorylvio.
Womon'o Ittulfrogt, Amooclatkin" woo held

et Yhtliklelpoht um We loth inst. The bllow-
-101661111011g uthur nestoilltluno, wne 11,410ple4:

Govettunent derives ItajUit PoWat
from thea:Lament or the governed , and, .

Waxaxxs, The ttomett of Tonally 'rant^ arse
deprit od of tiill < Xt/Nile or their I %lits of sof-
frugo, uiol are I•.,Ll.3lllelitly govrtiwil without
their e,ouueot,llll4 ant hubjert to loxat wits•
out (lieu consent, And are bOldet.ted to taxa-
tion wit'lont I opft A:-towel, therefore,

#4,9/, 'Owl hl the uteo ofJurt sovorc-
rtiont, co 111,111011 dr... lho a 0111lq„ .1 of thin Cum-
MO reoo‘00,lto elbrOtse IttOtt
Huh'. ol mintage on the mono coMlll.4orm wy

I Ight I> e ceic 110,1 by imtio


